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CHALLENGE NEUTRAL POWERS FOR REFDRM&TORT FIHCH BOUND A GEORGIA JUDGE
WAS ALARMINGLY

CURED
AFFLICTED. WITH CATARRH OF THE LUNGS,

BY PE-RU-N- A.

KUROPATXm ARRIVES.

Haitian Reports Say Army is to Hove

Against Japanete at Once.

Special to JournaL
St. Petersburg, March So. General

Enropatkln, the new eommander of the

Russian torses, reached Mukden, the

headquarters of the army In the far east

this evening. Ha stopped at Harbin

this morning and Inspired the troops

there.
The massing of the army la complete,

according to dispatches received today,

and with the arrival of Knropatkln, the

first great move la ' about to be made.

Theforces over which Knropatkln has
command are said te number 800,000.

The main bodies will immediately be or-

dered to move against the Japanese.
The Russians have decided to make a

strong stand against the Japanese near

Antung on the Tain river.

AToklo dispatch says the Russians

have completed seren fortresses and are

erecting six others. Four battalions of

Russian artillery are established at
Chiang Sang on the Oorean side of the
Yalu, about forty miles abeve Antung
and Wi Ju.

A

JUDGE DURHAM, OF GREENSBORO, GEORGIA.

remedy, Peruna, and made a prompt re-
covery. The affair created quite a sensa
tion In medical circles especially, and
the many friends of Judge Durham were
not only exceedingly gratified at his re
covery, .but were enthusiastic in their
praises of the remedy that had brought
him relief.

The following written statement from
the Judge himself set forth the facts :

Greensboro, Q:, March 3, 1900.
Some time ago I contracted a severe

eoM which Mettled oa my uon and In
my bead. I tried many remedies, all
of which gave me no relief, i con
eluded that my case waa catarrh of the
head aad lungs, and seeing Peruna ao
highly recommended i begaa using It,
experiencing the very best results from
the tint bottle.

been deposited la the Market Exchansre Bank. ColumZ
that the above testimonial Is genuine; that we hold
letters certifying to the same. Every one of our tes

By Ritsla. Martial Law Declared In

Manchuria. Americas and Bilt-Is- h

Consuls Forced to

Lay:.

Special to Journal.
Londen. Mch 88, Uader aa order

from Viceroy Aleiieff, declaring New

Chang, 4.aacharla la a state of war and

under martial la w, , the American and

Brlllaa Saga weie today removed from

the property of American and British ell

laeas. t
Alexlefftorder sajathe Newchwang

dispatch la regarded aa aballengo to

the neutral powers as It excludes them

2rom trade la this port.

The civil administration uad agreed

with the foreign coniola to impend the
rigid enforcement ofthla order until
the American and other governments

could act

At a mectiog wita4.be consuls today,

the admlastratloa Informed them that
It waa Rastla'a Intention, beiifies declar-

ing martial law, to annul all consular

jurisdiction.

A dispatch to Jay says the latest k,

followed the battle of yesterday

accompanying the attempt to bottle up

Tort Arthur, waa saccetsfyil. So aa

Japanoee reports.

Base BalL

Bp- cial to Journal.
Kultigb, March 28 In the game ol

bate bull he re to, lay, the A & M College
c'.uii ws defeated by Lfayelto Univer-

sity by a score f 6 to 3.

BILL FOR CONSPIRACY.

Drawn Against McBee and Finch. Com-mim- e

lo Examine A. k It. C,

AffdrS.

Si eclal to Journal.
Rale'gb, March 28 Solicitor Armts-tea- d

'ones of thl district, Is drawing a

bill which he will send to the Grand
Jury In the criminal court here, tomor-

row. In the case of the State against nd

Finch on the charge of con-

spiracy. The court mo- - today. It Is not
known whether the case will be taken
up at this term, If the grand jdry re-

turns a (rue bill, or whether the lawyera
, will have it carried over until the next
term.

It la expected that tomorrow the Gov-

ernor will name the three men, who are
to with the State board of In-

ternal Improvements, In making an ex-

tremely thorough inspection of the Al-

lan Ic and North Carolina Railway.
They will be well known business men
and may be given authority to employ
an export accountant to go over the
books and papers. This Inspection
would have been made, whether the re-

ceivership matter had ever come up or
not. The Governor ao stated today.

PettingUl Advertising Agency Fails
BOSTON, MASS., March JS.-- The

newspaper advertising agency of Pettln
gill and company today announced that
It bal placed lis affairs In the hands of
its cie.lltors. Counsel, representing Pet
tingUl aad company stated the liabilities
may reach $1,000,000, with assets possl
My er of that amount

The announcement of the financial
troubles of the company was made in a
statement isseed by counsel, which said
uie corporation Baa Decome badly em-

barrassed through many errors of judg
ment in the extension of credit and In
the general conduct of Its business.

Petting ill and Company have been do
lag bnalotai In Boston since 1848, and
had a wide connection among the news-
papers of the country. .

CASTOR I A
- Pox4 Infants and Children.

Tti Kind You Han Alwajs Bought

Seara the '

.Signature of

For blllousneaa, headache, dyspepsia
take Dr.Thacher'a Liver and Blood Syrup.

Death of Mrs G L Vinson.
Mra G L Yln n died at her home, No

8 Gravel St. Sunday ; at .the. age of 26
year. She waa the daughter of Mf J
M Broughton, of Raleigh, and there-main- s

wera taken to that city Monday
morning. The funeral services will be
held at the Tabernaole Baptist church
theie th s afternoon at 8 o'clock.

Mr and Mra Vinson recently came to
New Bera from Ifani field, O , and Mr
Vlnaon went Into a business partnership
witnr ueorge wnltenurst. The aym
pethyOt-me-uy friends la extended to
the bereaved husband.

in ine woras of tne one wnose name is appended.

"I continued using Peruna tor a
short while, and have never telt the
least symptoms ot catarrh since. Pe-
runa is certainly a good medicine, and
deserves the highest praise which la
given It by the general public. "

Judge Durham hag been Secretary and
Treasurer ot the city of Greensboro, Ga
for the past throe years, and has been s
local judge for ten years.

Dread Consumption.
There are three roads which lead from

health to consnmption. Over one of
these roads pass all of that great multi-
tude of people who die every year of
consumption. Each route begins with
health and happiness and ends with die
ease and death.

First road: a slight cold neglected
settles In the head or throat chronio
catarrh extends to the lungs consump-
tion death.

Seoond road: a slight cold neglected
cough settles in the lungs cough grad-
ually growing worse consumption
death.

Third road: a cold neglected settles
in the throat hoarseness short breath

consumption death.
Thousands have just started on one of

these roads, all of whom could be easily
cured by Peruna. Thousands more are
half way to tho fatal end of one of these
roads who are still curable by a course
of treatment by Peruna. Yet other
thousands are near the end whose last
days could be made bearable and hop
of recovery more probable by oommeno
wg witnoui aoiay. a)

within a radius ICO of miles. 2

Site Accepted In Moore County By

King's Daughters,

Union Passenger Depot question.
Fear of Frost. Palma From

Smith's Islaad. Finch
Case Not Helped by

Alleged Agree--'

meat.
i

. Raleigh, Mch 88. The King's Daugh-
ters have accepted the offer of fiOacrea
of land jif the suburbs of Lake View,
Hoars county, on whioh will be erected
the reformatory for young white- crim-
inal, which work the King's Daughters
have adopted, as their state work. The
land Is the gift of the Lakevlew Town-sit- e

Company.
The corporation commission left this

afternoon for Charlotte, where tomor-
row the hearing in the matter of the
Union Passenger station will be had.The
Southern Railway Is leading In the fight
against this station and the matter has
become of general publlo interest.

The unseasonabl) cool weather yester
day and today following some very
warm days has caused much fear of
frost. Considerable rain bai fallen and
the farmers have another Bet back In the
work of planting.

Palm Sunday was very handsomely
observed in the Episcopal and Roman
Catholic churches here. The decora-
tions were of North Carolina palms,
which came from Smith's Uland or
Baldhead, at the mouth of Cape Fear
R.ver, and which are as fine as those
from Floi i la

After the rest of a day or two the
officer left today to resume the

work of ascertaining the condition of
the North Carolina National Guard.

The Supreme court is at work this
week on apptals from the 9ih district
the docket being a rather heavy one
with no cases of special Importance.

It s the Current comment here that
the Finch case turned out to be even
more sensational than that of McBee,
though It was not nearly so great a
drawing-card- . It Is further aald that the
endeavor to show that there was agree
ment between the Stito and counsel for
the defendant did not help the case of
the latter at all.

A & N C Comments.
Charlotte Newe.

Aftny rate, the papers thit opposed
the receivership and denounced the con-

spiracy, have not hnd to do the craw
fishing. Why explain so much if there
is nothing ta explain T

Greensboro Telegram.
There are those who still see good In

the row over the Atlantic and North
Carolina railroad, but then some people
Just won't ba convinced, at sny rate
will nover admit that they aro

Fisherman's Luck.
A Fisherman' Luck will be presonted

by local talent Thursday evening, April
7th, for the benefit of New Bern Dra-

matic Club and the Circulating Library.
A complete program will be given In to-

morrow's issue of the Journal. "

As is well knownthe play will be
produced by local talent and no pains
have been ipared to alve It all the

touches of professional actors. Re
hearsals have been la progress for lev
erel weeks and what we know of the
ability of sach one In the play we feel
justified in saying that the play will be
very much en joyed.

Work Steadily Progressing'
The piles for ths rorth tnd of the

trestle for the Tamllco, Oriental & West-
ern railroad are being driven. The. piles
for the south end of the trestle have al
ready been placed. It is expected that
the btidge will be finished by May IStb,
.The work on the road la being ener

getically pushed and material far the
construction of the road la being reoelr
ed every day. The contractor are very
much pleated with the progreea thatlj
being made.

National Magazine For April.
Brim Full of Bright aad Timely Pa

pera on Travel, Science, Art, Polities,
Bnslneea, Education, the 8: age and Cur-

rent Events Wit Halt a Dozen Attrac
tive Short Saoxtcs. , '

The National 'Magaxine for Anrll la
proof that a good sharp ,,shake-upnsom- e

times doe a lot of good. The National's
plant at 41 West Vint street, Boston:
burned la February. The , March num
ber had to te made all over In a desen
different shop u The offlcea of the Na
tional are now permanently located at
944 Dorrheeter avenue, Boston, but Ita
maahlnery la not jet Installed. Hence
the making of the April number had to
be scattered all over Bottow almcs'.
And heie is the application of the moral

lor the Apru national 1 the most
varied and readable number ever li

aued. .v- v v--
' '--

months.

o AppearjWltli McBee Before Wake

onrt

Sensational Proceedings at Yester
day's Trial. Testimony

Clven that Agreemeats
Were Made Not to
- Prosecute Mc-

Bee.

Special to Journal,
ftalel& Mch 2d-- The hearing of the

Finch matter before Judge Walter CU'k
ended this p m, when Finch was requir-

ed to give a 12.00 justified bond, to ap

appear In the Superior court here, to

answer with Y E McBee, the charge

of conspiracy against the State.

Nearly all the morning session was de

voted to W H Day one of the counsel

for McBee and Finch, a Stale witness.

He became angry ,and said an agreement

had been made between Gov Aycock and'

attorney Robinson of McBee's counsel

by which the receivership matter was

dropped. McBee would not be prose

cuted. The matter here took a queer

tarn, attorney Robinson took the wit

ness stand, and told what the Governor

had said, and then the Governor gave

his testimony. Robinson said at the

the time arrangement which heconsldtr- -

ed an agreement, was made, hehad in b'a

pocket a supplemental order signed by

Judge Purnell, making one Cayler i f

New York a with Finch,

and also oubpeaaes for witnesses from

New Bern as to the condition of the A

& N C railroad

Gov Aycock said he waa not sur

prised that Robinson's assoelate, taking

the firat opportunity to make a stati- -

ment that there was a conference and

an agreement not to prosecute. Day

being very angry and said the Govornor

would not make that remark to him on

the street, man to man. The Governor

said there was no agreement not to hush

the prcsetuZlon, that Robinson had said

to him that McBee was in a hole, and he

would consent to anything. Robinson

said he thought there wai an agreement

and so told his associates, and that oth

erwise there would not have been such

an ending of the Receivership.

Judge Clark said he could not let
pus the Intimations of some private ar

rangement, by which, if Finch and Mo--

Bee were bound over to court, the sollc

itor waa not to send In a bill, that he

had no knowledge upon this subjeot.and

that it could not possibly be a party to
It. That the solicitor would do hit duty

when the ease reaches his jurisdiction.

Finch save bond, with Chief Clerk

Moody of the State Treasurer as surety.

CAPTAIN SLAMM RETIRED.

Commander of the Revenus Cutter Bout--

well Soon Reach Age Limit
Captain J A Slamm, will be relieved of

the command of the Revenue Cutter
Boutwell March 81st. He will be suc
ceeded by Captain Walter Howard, of
the Cutter Forward, which was formerly
stationed at Charleston but Is now at
Key West.

The Captain will have a 80 days leave
of absence daring which he and Mrs
Slamm, will Visit New York, later he
will report for duty on the Paclflo Coast
and after June 80th, he will be placed on

the retired list having reached the age

. s

Csptsin Blamm'i home Is in Seattle I

Wash. - I

Tf all Awl W tiwauwn " O' - I

al house work, family of two. Address
...... n XT T) .nSirs nettle r iwaacniuui, new bii " v

BFDN08.

Waste of BnalUk Baatrmem.
The many executlona taking place

.v... . ..1.1 tt,. 11a in thauue .

story hnd it not already been contra -

dieted that the hangman suffers pov
erty. But the court of aldermen real
ly docs possess the record of an appeal
for increase or tne nangman a aaiary.
Jsck Ketch wrote that as executioner
he could eet no other employment;
that he bad to keep an assistant, but
that hangings were so rare as to make
It Impossible for him to live. He must
hsve compared his own lot with that
of the French hangman In the palmy
days of that officer before the guillo
tine killed his profession. The post
Is sacred here," wrote diarist In
Paris, "and approaches the noblesse In
the right of using a sword snd the
priesthood In being proscribed entry
at all spectacles but that of the pro-

fession, If blood unsullied can ennoble,
then I know of none so pure, for a
French hangman can marry none but
a French hangman's daughter." Far
different was It from the Ketches of
old time, as the following record
bbowbi "Executioner's fees, 7s. Od.;

stripping, the body, 4s. 6dL use of shell,

ta d."-- 6t James Qaaette.

) A free bottle of Dr. Thacher'a Liver and
Blood Syrup will be sent to any reader of
this paper who will write to the Thacher
iledicins Co., ChCsnocc Tenn, ,

pecialLtW0
hi

Bad Fire in New York.

Special to Journal.
New York, March 26. Fire broke out

this morning in the buildings occupied

by the American Express Company at
61 and 63 Broadway. The fire la raging

'fiercely and la threatening other stores.

Three alarms have been sent In. The

employees escaped without Injury.

State Democratic Convention.
Special to Journal.

RalelghMchxfi.-Democrat- lc State Chm

Simmons tonight Issued his call for the

State Convention at Greensboro. June
23rd. The laat thing to be done at this,
will be the nomination of candidates,

this following the adoption of platform,
according to a new rule.

TOD KNOW WHAT YOU ARB TAKIIf
When you take Grove's Tasteless Chll
Tonic, because the formula la plainly
printed on every bottle showing that it
s simply iron and quinine in a taateleaa
irro mo cure no Day. nice ooo.

RHEM'S

March 26.

Rainy weather has delayed farm work
considerably.

Mr Alex Morton and daughter were
the guests of his father Mr Ben Morton
last week.

Miss Etna Morton of Belial r spent
last week with Mlaa Hyra Mortont.

Mrs Susan DeBruhl and Mr G lit Sim
mons went to New Bern onbttaineas
last week.

Miss Edle Robertson and brother re
siding near Pollocksvllle were gu ssts of
Mrs W J DeBruhl last Sunday.

Carleiltle of the;.That! Impressions made ton one pf the
senses may produce simitar lroprea--

alonaon another tense lata tact whose
observation tiascomefwltihlnithe expe-

rience of many.
'An extraordinary. . Instance is o

scrlbed la the Revrie Fhilosophlaae.
Thn.onriWf ! ejraa a vonth of tWentV

Bivborn neuropathic family; He
devetopea ppllopsy u) &u uunssoui
rear, and 'the attacks seriously, im
paired May mental facrfltie, nlthongtt
hla color 'sense, wtucn naa peen iw
markabtef since birth, remain edcncom-moa- ly

vacate. The human voice jltf

appeara, irepresentsd colort
hlmri-cDlor- a of ft T

Bven the cries of animal mn co
cvedInvth eaeeiof the humaajrplc
the inostein tense color impression

from. the aound of thwapoken
vowel. "A."for example, gave the-to- -

nresslon of light green, anditotner
senses weroeaCected aa wen. .TOW tm--
presslone socceoded and-"vrer- merged
into each) other., Other trowel", sound
Droduced tthese peculiar aaodatse-'- V
waa yellow," dark grn, fl Whlta,
"l" black. ''The printed voweltpro
duced theaame tapreaslona," Varying
In nvldnaBa. Harper"B ytreekly. ;

u

Amongthe old herballats aconite, or
monkshood (Aconltum napeJlu), Wa
bald in wboUaome terror on accorort of
rti',Doisosousau&llriea. which ar greaV
lstnectederen In the preaenC It I

a rained mefllclneof the pharmacopoeia.
Great rjrejudloe formerly exkted against
Ita useaa aumedldne tntemaUy.- - Stoerck
first Drescrlbed UJor rheumatism, and
It. la now' known to be aedatlv to the
boart andt reaplratry organs and to re
duce temperature, t Ittta a groat medi
cine for Ifeivem ! .r .;: :'...-- '- i ;

: hfonkahoodt Is m well known garden
perennial, efxmyf andi conseqnentlaj on
account of HU ranktaTrowth. It gr
about foucfeet hlgh.jeach stalk having
a long Inflorescence. The flowers are
dark blue the colooad sepals generally
mlstakentfor the petals. ,Tbe upper one
Is vaultedjaand fromthtMtheplant gets
its common) name, theraepalihoodlng the
flower like; monk'acow4.
Uon thera.ari nnnjj variefiMof color.

sc CCS

Monday and Tuesday
AT

J. M. IH's & Go.,

The Greatest Embroidery Sale .

ever held In New Bern.
We have just received 2000 yards of Embroidery in short lengths

4 to 10 yards. The line Is larger In quantity, fine in quality and Beau-
tiful in design. All qualities in Nainsook; Swiss and Cambric, Yon
will find this beautiful line Is less than t Its real value, Price So to SOo

the yard. None of these goods cut Visit our store and you will be
agreeably surprised.

Ladies Muslin Underwear all ladies love pretty, fluffy, lacy under-
wear. We carry a full line of Ladles Gown, Corset Covers, Pants and
Skirts made np in Nainsook, Long Cloth and Cambric, trimmed in
handsome Embroidery, Val Point do Paris and Cluney Lace.

'

Tucking and Hemstitching from I5c up to $3.00.

j. i mm & co,

43 PoUock St, Opposite Post-of-f ice.
We prepay mad, Expr ss and freight on all purchases amounting

Catarrh of the Luncrs
the First Stage of
Consumption.

So All Medical
Authorities Agree.

Judge Durham, a well-know- n local
Judge of Greensboro, Ga., had an expe
rience with Feruna well worth reciting.
A report had become current among the
judge's friends that he was threatened
with consumption. It was feared for a
time that Georgia was to lose one of Ita
most prominent and Influential citizens.

It wag also reported that the Judge
had failed to get any relief from any of
the medical aid at his command, that he
had made use of the now world famous

A reward of $10,000 has
bus, Ohio, as a guarantee
in our possession authentic
uiuuniam are genuine ana

Hens and Boys Furnishings t

If you need s Bat, Shirt, Tie, Collar
and Cuffs or any thing else in the fur
nishing line, can save yon money.

B. W. ARMSTRONG.

To the Mothers I '

I have just received a big line of boys
knee pants suits at low prices, sizes 3 to
17. Special prices for the next 10 days.

B. W. ARMSTRONG.

To the Men I

Our men's clothing for the Spring hu
arrived. We will take pleasure In show
ing you through. Give us a chance to
save vou money. Special prices for
the next ten days.

E. W. ARMSTRONG.

We have the most
COXIiplete assortment

0 .a. .a. 2
OI JlLUbUllgS limb WtJ
Tiova fiTrAT-vriAVxr- n TTfiTl

111 s3 wrsH 4-- mnlra
.1' ...

yOUf SOlectlOTIS early.

White Lawns
Compare our 40 inch

I a 4 1AL.1 at AUU, licu --and , 15c
before you buy.

D. F. JARVIS,
68 Pollock St. .

f
it

J Plastico";
I INSANITARY WAll COATING.!

Plasttco is NOT a hot water, ftthy floe
Kalsomtna. It is a finely ponieni
rock, in white and beautiful tint te
be muea wun cota water. njr
n.n hrnch t OS. PlMttCO hat th
peculiar property of cementing to the
wall, destroying dieeaso germs and
vermm ana never ruuoinK vniiii.
Klnmine h no cementine property

depend! entirely on gluo to mnke it
i..w Th. rlui toon rots, nouriftnivit

. .- - b ;

vermin and germ ol denai? oineaK
nil th,, stuff rubs and ecaks ctx.

spoiling walls, raotmnR ana lurnnnra..
Wall flniBheattaat must be tain J it 1

hot water are Kauominea, no wauut
wtaatfancttulnaaieatheybear. ktrfas
these nnhenlthful mixture! and boy
Piaatlea la a lb. Dackaaea only. Prop.

', erlv labelled. Sample card ot Vlaatic
1 1 tints tree. .
H ANTVKALSOM1NB CO.. Inst In. tk--

For sale by E. W, SMALXT? 0OI.

to $5.00 or over shipped to any place

tt
TimiimiiimimimiiiiiiiiiiiiTiiiiiinm
JUST RECEIVED A LOT OF

No C. Hams, :

Shoulders and Side Bacon.
Alao plenty ot Nice

. Fresh Eggs 15c Dozen.
Give us a call for for anything in the grocery line. Yon

will find onr stock always fresh and complete in every way.
. Satisfaction Guaranteed or your Money refunded,

Yours to please,

(
.

To Curo a CcW in Ctao Bay liU ;j W4 Wholesale) and Retail Qrocer,

Cor. Crenel Ti Hen::EONI 69,
I f Seven I.T-o- n boxes sold b ya- -t 13


